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for nesting quail were used in 2 studies:1) effect of methyl parathion
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hens were treated with water (n = 8) or methyl parathion 4E (n = 7) at a
rate of 0.56 kg a.i./ha.No significant measurable effects were found
for rates of nesting success and recruitment to 15 days post-hatching
between water and methyl parathion groups.A significantly lower
hatching rate was found for the methyl parathion group wherein 71 of 103
(69%) eggs for control hens and 36 of 71 (51%) methyl parathion group
hens hatched.No significant measurable effects were found for nest
attentiveness from pre- to post-treatment period within groups and use
of treated areas between groups.
Home range sizes, nesting cover, and cover-type composition of home
ranges were described for radio-tracked hens.During 4 periods of the
breeding season, mean home range size ranged from 4 to 22 ha and was
significantly smaller during incubation.Hens used roadsides,characterized by early seral stage vegetation, for nesting more
frequently than expected in relation to availability, used cultivated
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in early successional vegetation.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Radiotelemetry often is used to collect physiological data
(Gessamen 1974, Lieb and Marcum 1979, Ward and Cupal 1979, Cederlund and
Lemnell 1980, Folk and Folk 1980, Swigland and Frazier 1980, Wolcott
1980, Petron et al. 1987), to determine presence or absence (Williams
and Williams 1970, Gilmer et al. 1971), to determine activity patterns
(Lemnell and Lindlof 1979), and to ascertain movements of wildlife
(Craighead and Craighead 1965, Slade et al. 1965, Heezen and Tester
1967, Springer 1979).Physiological, presence or absence, and activity
data often are collected continuously with data recorders interfaced to
omni-directional antennas.Collection of continuous location data,
however, is not possible with conventional radio-tracking equipment
because manual operation of directional antennas to determine azimuths
is required.
Continuous collection of azimuth data became possible with
development of radio-tracking systems with electronically-controlled
remote antennas (Cochran et al. 1965, Chute et al. 1974, Deat et al.
1980, Linn and Wilcox 1982, Lemnell et al. 1983, Zinnel and Tester
1984).These systems, however, were not fully automatic because data
stored on strip-chart, digital tape recorder, or analog computer were
not simultaneously analyzed to determine locations or home ranges.In
addition, cost and availability of radio-tracking equipment with
capacity to collect data continuously limited the number of wildlife
studies in which they were used and resulted in research to automate
conventional radio-tracking systems.
In this project, my goal was to partially automate a conventional
radio-tracking system for wildlife studies through two means:
1) semi-continuous collection of azimuth data by use of field assistants
to operate directional antennas; and 2) computer programs for analysis
of azimuth data.Three field assistants with 2-way radios and receivers
collected simultaneous azimuths of radio-fitted birds for daily2
radio-tracking sessions.Azimuth data were entered into the XYLOG5
computer program, a version of XYLOG (Dodge and Steiner 1986) as
modified by K.P. Kenow and W.E. Dodge (pers. commun.), to estimate
locations.The MAP computer program (R.W. Tanner, pers. commun.) was
developed to combine locations generated by XYLOG5 with a study area
file for plotting with AutoCAD 10.0 (Autodesk, Inc., Sausalito, CA).
The purpose of this work was to assess the feasibility of
application of this approach for studies of California quail
(Callipepla californica) at the E.E. Wilson Wildlife Area, Oregon.
After refinement of the radio-tracking system, 2 studies of California
quail were undertaken:1) effect of methyl parathion application to
home ranges of nesting hens; and 2) home ranges and habitats used by
hens during the breeding season.Upon completion of field testing,
advantages and disadvantages of the radio-tracking system were assessed.3
CHAPTER II
EFFECT OF METHYL PARATHION APPLICATION TO HOME RANGES
OF NESTING CALIFORNIA QUAIL
ABSTRACT
Fifty-eight female California quail (Callioepli californica) were
trapped and fitted with transmitters at the E.E. Wilson Wildlife Area,
Oregon, from April to July in 1988 and 1989.A partially automated
radio-tracking system was used to monitor daily hen movements and
determine the locations of nest sites and dates of incubation activities
throughout the 2 breeding seasons (May to mid-August).Foraging home
ranges for the first one-half of incubation for 15 of 22 nesting hens
were treated with water (n8) or methyl parathion 4E (n - 7).No
significant measurable effects were found for rates of nesting success,
abandonment, or recruitment to 15 days post-hatching between the water
and methyl parathion groups.However, a significantly lower hatching
rate was found for hens in the methyl parathion group.No significant
measurable effects were found for nest attentiveness from pre- to post-
treatment period within groups and use of treated areas between groups.4
Use of organophosphate (OP) insecticides for agricultural purposes
increased as the use of more persistent and ecologically harmful
chlorinated hydrocarbons was restricted.Many OP insecticides are
hazardous to wildlife for short periods following application and have
caused death of birds (Grue et al. 1983).Dietary studies in laboratory
settings with sublethal levels of OP insecticides revealed reductions in
egg production, fertility, hatchability, and chick viability in
ring-necked pheasants (Phasianus colchicus), northern bobwhites
(Colinus virqinianus), Japanese quail (Coturnix japonica), and chukars
(Alectoris chukar) in a dose dependent manner (Shellenberger et al.
1966, Stromberg 1977, Schom et al. 1979, Rattner et al. 1982a,
Stromberg 1986).Alteration of hypothalamic-hypophysial function and
steroid metabolism were found in bobwhites fed diets treated with ethyl
parathion [0,0-diethyl 0-(p-nitrophenyl) phosphorothioate]
(Rattner et al. 1982b).
Behavioral changes from OP exposure also were found in laboratory
studies with birds.Operantly conditioned key-pecking in rock doves
(Columba livia) decreased following intermuscular injection of mevinphos
(methyl 3-hydroxycrotonate, dimethyl phosphate) (Lewis et al. 1973).
House sparrows (Passer domesticus) avoided foods treated with temephos
(0,0'-[thiodi-p-phenylene] bis[0,0-methyl phosphorothioate]) or
bromophos (0-[4-bromo-2,5-dichlorophenyl] 0,0-dimethyl phosphorothioate)
(Hill 1971).Ring-necked pheasants, in free-choice feeding trials,
avoided foods treated with diazinon (0,0-diethyl 0-[2-isopropy1-6-
methy1-4-pyrimidinyl] phosphorothioate) and shifted food preferences
when preferred foods were treated (Bennett and Prince 1981).Laboratory
studies, however, did not simulate exposure of free-ranging birds to
pesticide-treated habitats.The purpose of this study was to assess the
behavioral response of free-ranging female California quail (Callioeola
californica) to methyl parathion (0,0-dimethyl 0-[p-nitrophenyl]
phosphorothioate) application to their home ranges during the incubation
period.5
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted on the 650-ha E.E. Wilson Wildlife Area and
immediately adjacent lands, 16 km north of Corvallis, Benton County,
Oregon.Grasses (predominantly Festuca spp.) interspersed with
blackberry (Rubus spp.), Scot's broom (Cvtisus scoparius), rose
(Rosa spp.), and small stands of Oregon white oak (Ouercus garrvana),
Oregon ash (Fraxinus latifolia), black cottonwood (Pooulus trichocarpa),
apple (Pyrus spp.), and hawthorn (Crataegus spp.) characterized the
dominant vegetation on the study area.Common annual and biennial
herbaceous plants included oxeye-daisy (Chrysanthemum leucanthemum),
thistle (Cirsium spp.), wild carrot (Daucus carota), Klamath weed
(ftericum perforatum), tarweed (Madia, sativa), clover (Trifolium spp.),
and vetch (Vicia spp.).Crops included fescue, orchard-grass, ryegrass,
winter wheat, and spring grains.Plant classification was from
Hitchcock and Cronquist (1973).
Radio-fitting hens
Fifty-eight (23 adults and 35 yearlings) hens were captured with
baited walk-in traps on the study area from April to July, 1988 and
1989.Hens (31 in 1988 and 27 in 1989) were fitted with two-stage
transmitters (Advanced Telemetry Systems, Inc., Isanti, MN) amounted on
armor-shel poncho material.Transmitting units fitted on hens weighed
approximately 9 gr, which represented 4% of the body weight.
Transmitters were equipped with mercury tip-switches with rates varying
between 40 and 60 pulses/min to ascertain if birds were active (moving)
or inactive (stationary) (Garshelis et al. 1982).
Radio-tracking
The radio-tracking system consisted of 9 permanently installed
antenna towers located at surveyed points arranged in triangular
patterns of 1000 m on a side (Figure II.1).A 7.6-m rotatable mast at
each tower held an antenna array with 2 4-element Yagi antennas stacked
horizontally and coupled out-of-phase by a hybrid junction.Coaxial
cables connected antenna arrays to a receiver at each tower.A compass6
rosette at the tower base and a needle affixed to the mast allowed
reading direction of antennas to the nearest degree.
Sets of 3 towers (Table II.1) were used to take simultaneous
azimuths of radio-fitted hens in areas enclosed by respective towers.
Pulse rates of transmitters on hens were monitored daily for a 4-hour
period beginning at sunrise from May to mid-August of each year.During
each daily radio-tracking session, 5 locations from an inactive period
(1 location/min) and 5 locations from an active period (1 location/min)
were obtained for each hen.
Azimuths to 1 of 8 fixed location transmitters (orientation points)
nearest each hen also were taken.Orientation points, used to adjust
for error in the estimation of hen azimuths, were located at surveyed
points arranged in a rectangular pattern on the study area.A quail
transmitter at each orientation point was attached to a plastic bottle
filled with saline solution to simulate corporal signal absorption and
taped to a wooden stake 25 cm above ground with the whip antenna upright
(Hupp and Ratti 1983).
Azimuth data from hens and orientation points were entered daily
into the XYLOG5 program, a version of XYLOG (Dodge and Steiner 1986) as
modified by K.P. Kenow and W.E. Dodge (pers. commun.), to estimate bird
locations.XYLOG5 estimated mean location coordinates for hens with
tower-hen azimuths adjusted for angular error (e) from tower-orientation
point azimuths, where e was the difference between the true and
estimated tower-orientation point azimuth.Plots of daily locations
generated with the MAP program (R.W. Tanner, pers. commun.) were used to
evaluate movements and determine the locations and dates of incubation
activities for hens.Nesting activities and precise locations of nest
sites were verified by locating radio-fitted hens with a.4- element
hand-held Yagi antenna.
To properly treat home ranges of hens, accuracy of the
radio-tracking system was tested with non-modulating signals from
transmitters at 24 randomly selected test points (n - 3/3-tower set),
which were located within <1 cm by a professional land surveyor.During
the 1989 field season, azimuths of transmitters at test and orientation
points were determined by field assistants, who were unaware of these7
transmitter locations, during daily radio-tracking sessions.Because
field assistants rotated among receiving towers daily, effects of
interobserver bias likely were neglible (Mills and Knowlton 1989).Test
and orientation point azimuth data were analyzed with XYLOG5 to estimate
locations.For each test point location, error distance, which was the
distance between the true and estimated location (Lee et al. 1985), was
calculated.Mean error distances for the 3 test points of the 8 tower
sets ranged from 33.2 to 142.9 m (Table II.1).
Treatments
The sample of trapped hens was divided into 2 groups.One-half of
all hens formed an experimental group whose locations during active
(foraging) periods for the first 10 days of incubation (pre-treatment
period) were plotted with MAP and used to determine home ranges by the
minimum convex polygon method (Mohr 1947) for treatment with methyl
parathion 4E.The other hens served as a control group whose foraging
home ranges were treated with water with identical methods 10 days after
incubation began.Hens radio-fitted during incubation had home ranges
treated after 5 days because numbers of days previously spent incubating
were unknown.Temporal blocking was used to assign treatments, where
the treatment of the first foraging home range was randomly selected and
subsequent treatments alternated in accordance with application dates of
the remainder of nesting hens.
Methyl parathion 4E or water treatments were applied at a rate of
0.56 kg active ingredient (a.i.)/ha to the smallest rectangles
containing home ranges.All applications were made with a CO2-powered
backpack sprayer with a 145 cm hand-held boom (R & D Sprayer, Inc.,
Opelousas, LA).The methyl parathion 4E applied to hen home ranges was
composed of 44.9% methyl parathion, 1.7% related active compounds, and
54.4% inert compounds (Helena Chemical Company, Memphis, TN).Methyl
parathion 4E, an emulsifiable concentrate in a xylene solvent, was mixed
with water for application.The use rate in the Pacific Northwest is
<0.56 kg a.i./ha (1 pint a.i./acre) to control arthropod pests in fruit,
vegetable, and field crops (Cappizzi et al. 1986:168-177).8
Reproductive data
All nests were examined at the conclusion of incubation activity.
A determination was made as to whether a nest was successful (>1 egg
hatched) or unsuccessful, and total numbers of hatched and unhatched
eggs were counted.Unsuccessful nests were classified as either
undisturbed (abandoned) or disturbed (depredated).Recruitment
(>1 young) was determined at 15 days post-hatching for hens with
successful nests.Numbers of young/hen were not used to evaluate
recruitment because reliable brood counts only may be taken on chicks
sufficiently old (4-6 weeks) to be visually detected, which coincided
with the start of brood mixing.Rates of nesting success, recruitment,
and abandonment for treated and control groups were compared with
Fisher's exact test (Ostle and Mensing 1975:134-135).Proportions of
hatched eggs for both groups were compared with a Chi-square test
(Snedecor and Cochran 1980:124-127).
Assessment of behavioral response to treatments
Nest attentiveness and use of treated areas were examined to assess
the behavioral response of hens to treatments.A hen was considered
attentive for a pre- or post-treatment day if >1 inactive location was
at the nest site.A "nest site" was defined by a circular area centered
at the nest coordinates with a radius equal to the mean error distance
(Table II.1) for the set of towers in which the nest was located.Nest
attentiveness of pre- and post-treatment periods were pooled for hens in
both groups and compared with Chi-square tests.Because incubating hens
leave nests during the morning to forage (Sumner 1935), active locations
indicated foraging behavior.A hen foraged in the treated area for a
post-treatment day if >1 active location was within the treated area.
Use of treated areas during the post-treatment period were pooled for
hens in both groups and compared with a Chi-square test.All
statistical tests were conducted at a = 0.05.RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Reproductive data
9
Of the 58 hens that were fitted with radio transmitters, nests for
only 22 hens were found, largely because of transmitter failure.
Fifteen hens incubated for the duration of the pre-treatment period to
establish foraging home ranges of which 8 (2 adults and 6 yearlings) and
7 (3 adults and 4 yearlings) had foraging home ranges treated with water
and methyl parathion 4E, respectively (Table 11.2).Foraging home range
size ranged from 0.1 to 11.6 ha = 2.8) and <0.1 to 4.4 CZ - 1.4) for
water and methyl parathion groups, respectively.Minimum rectangle size
ranged from 0.2 to 18.8 ha CZ = 4.8) and 0.4 to 6.7 ha (W = 2.3) for
water and methyl parathion groups, respectively.Numbers of locations
used to calculate foraging home ranges for both groups were not
correlated (r = 0.38, p = 0.16) with home range size.
No significant differences were found for either nesting success or
abandonment rates although sample sizes were small.Six of 8 (75%)
control hens and 4 of 7 (57%) methyl parathion-treated hens had
successful nests.Two treated hens (28%) abandoned nests, which were
verified by the occurrence of unattended nests with intact clutches;
whereas none of the control hens abandoned.Nesting success was not
affected by fenthion (0,0-dimethyl 0-44-(methylthio)-m-tolyl]
phosphorothioate) or methyl parathion application to agricultural fields
in and adjacent to areas inhabited by red-winged blackbirds
(Anglaius phoeniceus) (Powell 1984) and starlings (Sturnus vulgaris)
(Robinson et al. 1988).Nesting success of laughing gulls
(Larus atricilla) also was not affected by intubation with 5 mg/kg
ethyl parathion (King et al. 1984).
A significant difference (X2 - 6.61, df = 1, p < 0.05) was found
for hatching rates in this study wherein 71 of 103 (69%) eggs for
control hens and 36 of 71 (51%) eggs for methyl parathion group hens
hatched.In contrast, fenthion or methyl parathion application to
agricultural fields had no effect on red-winged blackbird and starling
hatching rates, respectively (Powell 1984, Robinson et al. 1988).Oral
dosing of gulls with 5 mg/kg ethyl parathion also had no effect on10
hatching rates (King et al.1984).Although eggs were not examined, the
lower hatching rate of methyl parathion group hens of this study perhaps
resulted from abnormal embryonic development due to pesticide absorbed
through egg shells for hens returning to incubate after moving through
treated areas.Reduced embryonic growth and generalized achondroplasia
were found after monocrotophos (phosphoric acid dimethyl [1-methy1-3-
(methylamino)-3-oxo-l-propenyl] ester) was injected into yolks of chukar
eggs incubated for 3 days (Schom et al. 1979).
No significant difference was found for recruitment success, but
sample sizes were low.All 6 broods of control hens and 3 of 4 (75%)
methyl parathion group hens recruited young for 15 days post-hatching.
Fenthion application to agricultural fields also had no effect on
red-winged blackbird recruitment (Powell 1984).In contrast, cinnamon
teal (Anas cvanoptera), blue-winged teal (A. jiscors), and mallard
(A. platvrhvnchos) brood survival decreased after methyl parathion
application to areas inhabited by incubating hens (Brewer et al. 1988).
Behavioral response to treatments
No significant differences were found for nest attentiveness of
either group following treatments.Proportions of days with >1 inactive
location at nests from pre- to post-treatment period for water and
methyl parathion groups were 25/41 to 23/42 and 31/49 to 31/55,
respectively.No effect upon nest attentiveness was found for laughing
gulls orally dosed with 5 mg/kg ethyl parathion (King et al. 1984).
Female starlings orally dosed with dicrotophos when nestlings were
10 days old, however, were less attentive than controls (Grue et al.
1982).No significant difference was found for use of treated areas.
Twelve of 12 and 23 of 23 post-treatment days had >1 active location
within treated areas for the water and methyl parathion groups,
respectively.
Other studies with OP insecticide application to agricultural
fields or oral dosing also revealed no significant change in bird
behavior after treatments.No abnormal behavior (e.g. sickness) or bird
mortalities were found after application to agricultural fields with11
0.84 kg a.i./ha methyl parathion or 0.11 kg a.i./ha ethyl parathion
(Custer et al. 1985), 0.67 kg a.i./ha methyl parathion and
1.35 kg a.i./ha toxaphene (Niethammer and Baskett 1983), and
0.56 kg a.i./ha methyl parathion (Wolfe et al. 1971).Bobwhites orally
dosed with <6 mg/kg methyl parathion also showed no change in movements
or activity levels during 14 post-treatment days (Buerger et al. 1987).
SUMMARY AND IMPLICATIONS
A significantly lower hatching rate was found for hens with methyl
parathion treated home ranges.Methyl parathion or water application to
foraging home range established during the first one-half of incubation
for treated hens, however, had no significant measurable effect upon
rates of nesting success, abandonment, or recruitment, but generally
treated groups had poorer reproductive although sample sizes were small.
No significant measureable effects were found for nest attentiveness
from pre- to post-treatment period within groups and use of treated
areas between groups.Because hens did not avoid pesticide-treated
areas, methyl parathion application to agricultural fields may result in
exposure of quail, which could affect populations through lowered
hatching success.
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Table II.1.Radio-tracking system accuracy, E.E. Wilson Wildlife Area,
Oregon, 1989.
Tower
Numberb
N test point
locationsb
Error distance (m)'c
1,2,3 90 33.2
1,3,4 89 38.2
2,3,5 69 142.9
3,4,5 70 61.3
5,6,7 70 108.8
5,7,8 70 78.3
6,7,9 87 88.5
7,8,9 89 46.9
aIdentification numbers of towers for a set of towers used for
triangulation (see Figure II.1).
bNumber of locations estimated for test points (n- 3) within the area
enclosed by a set of towers.
`Error distance of XYLOG5 test point location estimates for test
points within the area enclosed by a set of towers.13
Table 11.2.Sizes of foraging home ranges and areas treated with water
or methyl parathion for incubating California quail, E.E. Wilson
Wildlife Area, Oregon, 1988-1989.
Area (ha)
Water (n = 8) Methyl parathion (n = 7)
Home range Area treated` Home range Area treated
0.1(15) 0.2 <0.1(10) 0.4
0.1(20) 0.2 0.4(40) 1.1
0.1(15) 0.7 0.5(25) 0.7
0.4(20) 0.8 0.6(15) 1.0
2.7(25) 4.0 1.8(40) 3.3
2.8(30) 5.3 1.9(40) 2.7
4.7(45) 8.1 4.4(50) 6.7
11.6(31) 18.8
1 2.8(25) 4.8 1.4(31) 2.3
'Active locations from the first one-half of incubation were used to
calculate foraging home range size with the minimum convex polygon
method.
'Number of locations in parenthesis.
`Area treated was the smallest rectangle that contained foraging home
range.N
I
375 m
(2)- Tower location with
identification
number
A - Nest location of a
methyl parathion
group hen
4Nest location of a
water group hen
14
Figure II.1. Locations of radio-tracking system antenna towers and nests
at the E.E. Wilson Wildlife Area, Oregon.15
CHAPTER III
HOME RANGES AND HABITAT USE OF FEMALE CALIFORNIA QUAIL
IN WESTERN OREGON
ABSTRACT
Home range sizes, nesting cover, and cover-type composition of home
ranges during the breeding season were described for female California
quail (CallipeDla californica) radio-tracked at the E.E. Wilson Wildlife
Area, Oregon, in 1988 and 1989.During 4 periods of the breeding
season, mean home range sizes ranged from 4 to 22 ha and was
significantly smaller during incubation.Hens used roadsides for
nesting more frequently than expected in relation to availability, used
cultivated fields less than expected, and did not use road surfaces,
buildings, and foundations.Nest sites had significantly more bare
ground and less grass, shrub, and vertical cover (50-75 cm) than random
locations.No significant differences were found for use in relation to
availability of cover types throughout the breeding season.16
Space requirements during the breeding season, as exemplified in
home range sizes, affect abundance and reproductive success of
California quail (Leopold 1977:125).Home range sizes during the
breeding season were described by Emlen (1939) for an area of central
California within the native range of this species.Stinnett and
Klebenow (1986) described habitat use during the breeding season in
northwestern Nevada and Glading (1938) described >90 nest sites in the
Sierra Nevada foothills of California.Information about home range
sizes and habitat use during the breeding season, however, is
unavailable for mesic ranges of California quail (e.g., northwestern
California, western Oregon, western Washington, and Vancouver Island,
British Columbia).Because habitat factors influence home range sizes
(Shaw 1985:100), we theorized that home range size and habitat use may
differ in mesic, introduced portions of the range of this semi-arid
adapted species.Our objectives were to determine home range size,
nesting cover, and cover-type composition of home ranges during 4
periods of the breeding season in western Oregon.
This study was funded by U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
through Assistance Agreement CR-813661-01-0.We thank the Oregon
Department of Fish and Wildlife for permission to conduct research at
the E.E. Wilson Wildlife Area.R.G. Anthony, D.R. Buhler, and M. Nixon
reviewed this manuscript.This is Publ. 9218 of the Oreg. Agric.
Exp. Stn.
STUDY AREA
The study was conducted on the 650-ha E. E. Wilson Wildlife Area
and immediately adjacent lands, 16 km north of Corvallis, Benton County,
Oregon.Shrub-grassland, the most prevalent cover type (54%) available
on the study area, was characterized by grasses (predominantly Festuca
spp.), annual and biennial herbaceous plants such as oxeye-daisy
(Chrysanthemum leucanthemum), thistle (Cirsium spp.), wild carrot
(Daucus carota), Klamath weed (Hvoericum perforatum), tarweed
(Nadia spp.), clover (Trifolium spp.), and vetch (Vicia spp.)
interspersed with blackberry (Rubus spp.), Scot's broom17
(Cvtisus scooarius), and rose (Rosa spp.).Remaining cover types
consisted of cultivated fields, shrub-grassland burned between 1981 and
1986, woodlands, other (road surfaces, buildings, and foundations), and
roadsides (cover < 2 m from road edges).Cultivated crops included
fescue, orchard-grass, ryegrass, winter wheat, and spring grains.
Woodlands included small stands of Oregon white oak (Ouercus aarrvana),
Oregon ash (Fraxinus latifolia), black cottonwood (Populus trichocaroa),
apple (Pvrus malus), and hawthorn (Crataegus spp.).Plant
classification was from Hitchcock and Cronquist (1973).Annual rainfall
was 95 cm and 76 cm for 1988 and 1989, respectively.
METHODS
Winter observational surveys conducted throughout the day from
vehicles and by field assistants with dogs, were used to determine
locations of coveys, which were utilized for trapping sites in spring,
and to estimate quail density (1 bird/5 ha).Fifty-eight (23 adults and
35 yearlings) hens were captured from mid-April through June 1988 and
1989 with baited walk-in traps.Hens (31 in 1988 and 27 in 1989) were
fitted with two-stage transmitters (Advanced Telemetry Systems, Inc.
Isanti, MN) weighing approximately 9 gr.Transmitters were equipped
with mercury tip-switches with rates varying between 40 and 60
pulses/min to ascertain if birds were active (moving) or inactive
(stationary) (Garshelis et al. 1982).
The radio-tracking system consisted of 9 permanently installed
antenna towers arranged in triangular patterns of 1000 m on a side
(Figure II.1).A 7.6-m rotatable mast at each tower held an antenna
array with 2 4-element Yagi antennas stacked horizontally and coupled
out-of-phase by a hybrid junction.Coaxial cables connected antenna
arrays to a receiver at each tower.A compass rosette at the tower base
and a needle affixed to the mast allowed reading direction of antennas
to the nearest degree.
Two or 3 towers were used to take simultaneous azimuths of
radio-fitted hens.Pulse rates of transmitters on hens were monitored
daily for a 4-hour period beginning at sunrise from May to mid-August of18
each year.During each daily radio-tracking session, 5 locations from
linactive period (1 location/min) and 5 locations from 1 active period
(1 location/min) were obtained for each hen.
Azimuths to 1 of 8 fixed location transmitters (orientation points)
nearest each hen also were taken.Orientation points, used to adjust
for error in the estimation of hen azimuths, were placed at surveyed
locations arranged in a rectangular pattern on the study area.A quail
transmitter at each orientation point was attached to a plastic bottle
filled with saline solution to simulate corporal signal absorption and
taped to a wooden stake 25 cm above ground with the whip antenna upright
(Hupp and Raitt 1983).
Azimuth data from hens and orientation points were entered into
XYLOG5, a version of the XYLOG program (Dodge and Steiner 1986) as
modified by K.P. Kenow and W.E. Dodge (pers. commun.), to estimate bird
locations.XYLOG5 was used to estimate location coordinates for hens
based upon azimuths adjusted for angular error (e) from
tower-orientation point bearings, where e was the difference between the
true and estimated tower-orientation point azimuths.Inactive locations
were used to identify locations of nests and the chronology of nesting
activities.All locations were used to evaluate movements and home
ranges.Nesting activity and exact locations of nests were verified by
locating radio-fitted hens with a 4-element hand-held Yagi antenna.
Recruitment (>1 young) was determined at 15 days post-hatching for hens
with successful nests (>1 egg hatched).Recruitment beyond 15 days was
not determined because transmitter batteries expired.
Minimum convex polygon home ranges (Mohr 1947) for nesting hens
were estimated for 4 periods:pre-laying (15 days), laying (15 days),
incubation (first 10 days), and early brood rearing (15 days
post-hatching).Home ranges for pre-laying, laying, and early-brood
rearing periods were estimated for 15-day intervals based upon the
length of the laying period with a mean laying rate of 3 eggs/4 days and
a mean clutch size of 11 (Glading 1938).Home range estimates for the
incubation period did not include the last 12-14 days because activity
around nests by the investigators could have influenced movements of
hens during this period.Kruskal-Wallis 1-way analysis of variance by19
ranks was used to test for differences in home range sizes among periods
(SAS Inst. Inc. 1987:261-269); pairwise-comparisons (Dunn 1964) were
used to separate mean home range sizes for periods.
Analysis of use in relation to availability of cover types for
nesting was tested with Chi-square and Bonferroni simultaneous
confidence intervals (Neu et al. 1974).Habitat components proximate to
nest sites were measured after hatching or loss of nests.A 0.1-m2
circular sampling frame was used to estimate percent cover of grasses,
forbs, litter, and bare ground 5 m from each nest site along 4 transects
located from randomly selected compass bearings (Haensly et al. 1987).
The line-intercept method (Mueller-Dombois and Ellenberg 1974:90-92) was
used to estimate percent tree and shrub cover along transects.Vertical
cover was measured in 25-cm intervals from ground level to 2 m with a
cover board (Nudds 1977) along the 4 transects.Data from the 25-50,
75-100, 100-125, 125-150, 150-175, and 175-200 cm intervals were not
used because of significant intercorrelations (r > 0.50, p < 0.001) with
vertical cover from adjacent intervals.Available habitat components
were measured with 4 randomly placed 5-m transects equal to the number
of nest sites.Comparisons of habitat components and vertical cover at
nest and random locations were made with t-tests (SAS Inst. Inc.
1987:347-352).
Cover-type composition of home ranges during the breeding season
was estimated with an overlay of plots of locations on an aerial
photograph with cover types delineated.Analysis of use in relation to
availability of home range cover types within periods was tested with
Chi-square and Bonferroni simultaneous confidence intervals (Neu et al.
1974).All statistical tests were conducted at a < 0.10.
RESULTS
Of the 58 hens that were equipped with radio transmitters, home
range data were obtained for only 10 to 14 individuals/nesting period,
largely because of transmitter failure; nests for 22 radio-marked birds
were located and measured.Mean home range size ranged from 4 to 22 ha
during incubation and laying periods, respectively (Table III.1).Home20
range size during incubation was significantly (p < 0.01) smaller
compared with other periods.
Nearly one-half of the nests (n = 25), which included 1 nest from
an unmarked hen, were located in shrub-grassland habitat.This cover
type, however, was not used in greater proportion than it was available
(Table 111.2).Roadsides, with >25% of the nests, were used in greater
proportion than available (p < 0.01).Cultivated fields were used less
than expected, and road surfaces, buildings, and foundations were not
used.Within cover types, nest sites had significantly more bare ground
and less grass, shrub, and vertical cover (50-75 cm) than random
locations (Table 111.3).
No significant differences were found for use in relation to
availability of cover types during the 4 periods of the breeding season.
All cover types were used in proportion to their availability and in
constant proportions for all periods during the breeding season
(Table 111.4).
DISCUSSION
Smaller home range size during incubation compared with the other
periods during the breeding season resulted from restricted movements of
nesting hens.Sumner (1935) noted incubating hens moved away from nests
for Only short periods to forage at the nearest available feeding area.
Home range sizes during laying and incubation periods were larger than
home ranges for laying (5-10 ha) and incubation (1-4 ha) periods found
in central California by Emlen (1939).During the brood-rearing period,
quail on the study area also used larger areas compared with previously
reported home ranges of 4 to 12 ha (Edminster 1954:309) and <4 ha
(Emlen 1939).Home range sizes during spring and early summer in
western Oregon (4-22 ha) were larger than those reported by Genelly
(1955) during spring in central California (5-10 ha).
Roadsides likely were used selectively for nesting because of the
proximity of foods, which included sweet-clover (Melilotus spp.), Scot's
broom, peavine (Lathvrus spp.), deervetch (Lotus, spp.), sorrel
(Rumex spp.), and apple, which were identified as key foods during the
breeding season on the study area (Oates and Crawford 1983, Blakely21
1990).Use of cultivated fields in lesser proportion than expected also
was noted by Edminster (1954:307).Use of forb/grassland habitat for
nesting was noted in studies in California (Bent 1932:63, Glading 1938,
Edminster 1954:308, Leopold 1977:90).
Home ranges during the breeding season in western Oregon were
composed of shrub-grassland habitat interspersed with open areas,
cultivated fields, and small areas of wooded and riparian habitat.
During the breeding season, hens made greatest use of shrub-grassland, a
preferred habitat from covey break-up through incubation in northwestern
Nevada (Stinnett and Klebenow 1986).By contrast, habitats used during
the breeding season in central California were described as open
landscape characterized by annual forbs and grasses such as broadleaf
filaree (Erodium botrvs), soft-chess brome grass (Bromus mollis), and
fescue (Festuca megalura) with scattered patches of dense shrubs and
trees (Glading 1938).In western Oregon, California quail also used
relatively open areas for nesting activities.Because breeding
densities of 1 quail/6 ha during the breeding season for central
California (Glading 1938, Emlen 1939) were similar to western Oregon
(1 quail/5 ha), differences in habitat apparently accounted for
2- to 3-fold size differences of home ranges during the breeding season.
MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
Management for nesting California quail in western Oregon may
involve an array of cover types.To maximize the number of nesting home
ranges on a site, all necessary nesting cover components should be
provided within 4 ha areas, which represents the smallest home range
size used by quail.Increased availability of open areas for nest sites
may be achieved by disking strips or meandering paths adjacent to cover
as recommended by Blakely et al. (1990).In addition, roadsides should
be maintained in early seral stages to provide key foods but should not
be manipulated during the breeding season to prevent loss of nesting
cover and disturbance of hens.Table III.1.Home range sizes of female California quail during 4 periods of
the breeding season, E.E. Wilson Wildlife Area, Oregon, 1988-1989.
Category
Pre-laying
(n=12;953)a
Laying
(n=14;1234)
Period
Brood rearing
(n=10;964)
Incubation
(n=13;866)
I (ha) 17 22 4b 15
SE 4.0 5.9 1.4 3.2
Range (ha) 2-51 6-77 1-19 2-31
aSample size (number of birds;number of locations).
bHome range during incubation was smaller (p < 0.01) than during other
periods.Table 111.2.Cover-type utilization for nesting by female California quail,
E.E. Wilson Wildlife Area, Oregon, 1988-1989.
Cover type
Nests
in cover
type
Expected usage
proportion
(Pio)
Actual usage
proportion
(Pi)
Bonferroni
confidence
interval for Pi
P
Shrub-
grassland 12 0.54 0.48 0.24 - 0.72 >0.50
Roadsides 7 0.01 0.28 0.06 - 0.50 <0.02
Burned shrub-
grassland 3 0.13 0.12 0 - 0.28 >0.50
Woodlands 2 0.08 0.08 0 - 0.21 >0.50
Cultivated
fields 1 0.18 0.04 0 - 0.13 <0.01
Others 0 0.06 0.00 0 <0.01
'Other category included road surfaces, buildings, and foundations.Table 111.3.Cover (%) of habitat components at nest sites of California
quail and random locations, E.E. Wilson Wildlife Area, Oregon, 1988-1989.
Nest Random
Structure
(n=25) (n=25)
P I SE 'R SE
Grass 9 1.9 15 2.1 0.06
Forb 8 1.6 9 1.5 >0.50
Litter 30 3.5 30 4.0 >0.50
Bare ground 24 4.2 12 2.3 0.01
Shrub 10 1.9 22 5.2 0.04
Tree 7 2.3 7 2.9 >0.50
V.C.a0-25 cm 81 3.3 84 3.1 0.47
V.C.50-75 cm 20 2.8 38 5.7 <0.01
aVertical cover.Table 111.4.Cover-type composition (%) of home ranges used during pre-laying,
laying, incubation, and early-brood rearing periods of female California quail, E.E.
Wilson Wildlife Area, Oregon, 1988-1989.
Cover type
Cover typeaAvailability
(%)
Pre-
laying
(n=12;953)b
Laying
(n=14;1234)
Period
Early
brood rearing
(n=10;964)
Incubation
(n=13;866)
ii SE 7 SE7 SE 7 SE
Shrub-
grassland 54 48 5.1 51 6.6 58 9.9 47 7.6
Cultivated
fields 18 18 4.9 18 .5.9 8 3.3 20 7.8
Burned shrub-
grassland 13 13 4.7 19 5.0 208.6 19 6.5
Woodlands 8 11 3.7 5 2.5 9 5.2 9 3.6
Other` 6 8 3.5 6 0.9 4 1.0 5 0.7
Roadsides 1 1 0.5 1 0.1 1 0.2 1 0.1
allo significant difference (p > 0.10) was found in use during the 4 periods
for any cover type.
bSample size (number of birds;number of locations).
`Other category included road surfaces, buildings, and foundations.26
CHAPTER IV
CONCLUSION
The partially automated radio-tracking system was used successfully
to perform studies of free-ranging California quail in western Oregon.
Little information previously was available for behavioral responses of
wild quail to pesticide applications or home ranges during the breeding
season because conventional radio-tracking systems were unable to
frequently collect and analyze azimuth data for locations and home
ranges.The advantages of the radio-tracking system were the ability to
collect azimuth data, analyze locations with XYLOG5, and plot locations
and home ranges with MAP within a 6-hour period for radio-fitted hens
daily throughout the breeding season.Computer-assisted analysis
increased the rapidity and precision of location data processing
compared with conventional systems, which required researchers to
perform these tasks manually, and permitted location and home range
analysis to be performed frequently.Consequently, studies of the
behavioral response to pesticide application to home ranges and home
range size and habitats used during breeding season were conducted.
The methods to evaluate the potential sublethal effects of
pesticides on wildlife in a natural setting may prove feasible for use
by companies and agencies.Currently, tests to establish label
restrictions are conducted with caged birds in laboratory settings or
controlled-outdoor conditions.My methods provide a more precise
assessment of the effects of pesticide treated habitats to free-ranging
birds.
The radio-tracking system had disadvantages, which were either
common with conventional systems or unique.The small sample for
experimentation, which resulted largely because of transmitter
malfunctions, occurred in studies with conventional radio-tracking
systems.Conversely, a sample size larger than was studied may
potentially overload the system.Because the system had conventional
antenna towers, which required manual operation to determine azimuths,
data collected by field assistants were somewhat subjective.To monitor27
hen movements, 3 field assistants to collect azimuths and 1 data analyst
to record and process data were required, and, consequently, expenses
for 16 man-hours/day for 107-day field seasons were incurred.
The assessment of the field performance of the system elucidated
critical areas to research for advancement of radio-tracking technology.
Remote antennas with capability to receive radio signals from a central
transmission/reception station with information about target animals to
be located and with capacity to determine and relay requested azimuth
data are essential for a fully automated system.Continuous collection
of azimuth data may be computer-controlled by software, which
sequentially cycles through frequencies of radio-fitted animals to
request azimuth determination by remote antennas on a time sharing
basis.Additionally, software to simultaneously analyze azimuths
collected for locations and home ranges are necessary.28
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